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Held under ihe auspices of the
State Department of Agricnlture in
co-operat- ion with the Farmers' In-
stitute committee of Jackson coun

Q 0
Esman. N. C .ti, a

Morrison, a vnm J,nty, at tuiiownee school, Tuesday. "ww maneighteen years of
home, probablv ffoii ". .
and Henry Cab. 'f rInstitutes will open at; 1Q o'clock.

Discussions on Farm rations
Crops, Live Stock, Insect ts, etc '
by J. M. Gray, R. P. Mccracken, of
Macon county, the Countv

r ' - mure 1a-mili- arly

known
jailat.GreenvUle.S.ctr8"
mt ol'a shooting affray that tookplace here last nitfhr iv.strator. and others. Snfar

phasis will be given to Diversified- - nuueu man is not able tomake a statement, sknun ui vrups, juive atqcK, etc.
Thorn nu'll U.u high, aii fnmi. T".1""AUGUST 1st, TO 8th.

jc ueia at me same
time and place, a Woman's Institute
conducted by Mrs. J. H. Single of

-- r4vc4o are iearrul of con--SfT Morrison
wiU be

to Brevard, the county seat S--

Ietails of th ahri

Macon counnty, to which wpmen
are invited to come and join in the
discussion ot subjects ' pertaining to
Household Economics, Home Con

THE BIBLE CONFERENCE ISIS 'iWcw, totu. ,wvi,us are stm altUe vague. The only definiteveniences, Health in the Home the county. He made an extraordinary cZr..80 far fa thatEducation of our Children, Sunday, Augustand 1, at 11 o'clock icuuru mere, men at Bryson CityThe writer is unfortunatelv not rr . .
young Momson and thatZmny.ne made simi--acquanited with some of th

and women whose
--T.iav iwuiys. ASKiLiLnr!'names appear fomfaund fmmEvery one invited to brin, .nH T'l mtb a sermon .r"13 Jay. who

wounded man, says he has aon the prolan out rnpsp onmo 7-- auu Mur--"ununi at sylva. It is notday.andherptLakeS? defin,tely who will deliver lor recovery, but does notnm out any great .

with splendid reputations for
strength and equipment

puy waetner it will pay to hear "Ed"
Abemethy. Besides feiag preaeh-e-r

of unusiial abmtKSBJaa- -
Farmers' lastitute ever heldln tS nr0"." ,8Uffi' couragement The shootingBut there are four vound mmcounty. rT.. -

111 oe wortn yomr geusi tnat compares wi&tii!---...i WrftVBA PI m
M ea piace at a warehouse;T"Icv "c ixmierence will con- - wnom ne does know, and each is a ilipai room, where it is. " niiuc uie emirto write down any narticulnr in. L.. a of yountf whrteAU8ust i J aM eactl amoB the most brilliant of his rm. '""rformation in regard to Question iJ ay'

which you aie oarticulflrlv infor . . m reigionaoreivtcnfe that-Nort- h Vmo,, . wortn
Carolina has prodnced ia thisen-- ZiCT nc or !tratefe rS. , w-- 1I)1S onjgren Wflg tfae finfr

A Question o will , Deitz . - - uiu - uuocpu rAigar lessAbemethy, Dr. Gilbert X Rowe, Dn, . , t r ana ur. uaieb A. R dlev We-wi- tt have faamwiiaijyidje
T T roat side.The first known of thfe soUng

Jas call that came tot!IS?1 younonewho
gn-wth-e, paj telephoned

Jwc yiuTcssive vnnnv mm
v 4ucauuus auswerea in a

Round Table Discussion in the af saw that their home the mir-f- po.ew w ,(Addition to a ' snent mnch tn irm??montane section was joefthat
1!

ternoon, t, B. PARKER,
Director of Farmers Institutes,

Commissioner of Agriculture.

ra. .
r ;-

- :w ' J mil son pd oeen shot, the in;,AMDeit plans.most characteristic and compelling Kememtrise wvu dieana a consecration that fits eaohthe matterof .conventions accessi-
ble to thenass. and thv rtixUrt

man was taken to his home anda posse of citizens immediately
Jackson county men. Look what1

iiKe a sacred garment, each posesses
learning and ability that havSYLVA 17INS THIRD ' v J ivumf tiVI

to remedy tis by establishing 4
him a position in the forefront oflocal conference with Sylva as its

base.

mey are doing for their county! Do
we as Jackson county people ap-
preciate what they have done? Do
the people in and around Sylva
appreciate it? We will see.

But while these men are BantistQ

tube. All night the posse scouredthe woods and watched every roadleading from Rosman. in the honeot capturing the

Sylva won the third game of the ine religious leaders of his day.
This is the third year of thefive game series from Camo Chem-- . con- -

kee Saturday bv the ference. Ihe two conferences oast Dear Reader: Opportunity of the
r w

they have nlannpH thio :
S to 7. This was the most interest-- e proven dec su cesses and sort John James Ingalls immortal-in- g

game that has ever been played the mm$ mee ms to have tdUs kocks at your door. Will
on the local grounds. 'J become a fixed ai permanent in mount 4401d Dobpinand ride

vuiu gicai ju--
terdenominatioiial Bible ConferAnrA

meantime, a detailed description ofthe missing negro had been wiredto all the nearby points in Western
North Carolina.

Early today Sheriff Roark;; ofrickens, county. ?5nnfh n k

lam glad the peopled doors are
open. To date there art, n droot

bh topleasure and profit at our Con--
erencer WUl you?

Norton and Harrison dd the ?"uwuu U
pitching and they both pitched '

toon ball each having on bail inning , !t wa tl original and unaltera- -
many more homes than guests. The
committee will furnishJames H. Cathey. found a strange neum .iriuThe game was featoed by-th- e 0 e Wl11 - me Anders fbst the if they can.

ccellent fielding of Bryson and rnf?,?l 8hu3d non-sectaria- n, SOr.IE OFTHE SPEAKERS The people ought to fill the hnn from the descrintinn fi.mi.K
every dayand every nteht. inst

Morris and the battiffipn of aD 0 it fn Bantists, Heth-McK-ee

for the hpme jm. ; odistsni! all Protestant tisoomina- - W -- J . wA I THb lONFEBENCE m old camp meeting davs w- VP " vuonsareijee to participate. HieCamp scored in the prst, sixth
id seventh hmings Oammons. the ?lrit of Aerhood and

the Rosman authorities the sheriffdecided that th3 negro was Cahe,
andaccordingly placed hio under
arrest. The nero, under question- -

era--
0 w wuic cApecimg soms

wSns at savedSylva next Sunday we ought to work and praybid Camn jwfnnnVhnATYQn h:. uon are tne oroadest consistpnt lOrnimf at ten n'rWlr . . to that Wa ... . . .r " tm., w uiocK. a splendid cuu e win oe cnmmallvover center jffeld fence in the sev-- Wlth Cnan character. array of talnt will derelict if tw, w
iUC snenn, is said to haveadmitted shooting young Morrison

but to have claimed selfhef
.1 ... 1 I "ac. vucu I v uui oavcu. mayenm wiui two men on oases. Ridlev. whn h wifnoo we not let "the harvest Dass" DoTu...i L . - . . I . . "1"oocu murelueopjectoi tne Conferenceiutj oyiva ooys scored in thfi is than a thniiBan it appeal to your conscience?a "

t. T r; Christian AdnnaHn u.l.T. . "w . vmpmuuiw laieiyuu, wu, acvcuui, mi put inree r.'T"' m uioraao and Texas, and Nano. J. J. Gray.
the ground that the crowd

--vvuoc
with

Ull

Morrison had thrown rocks at himTins story the officials have cot'
runs over in the niotfi oa an error f88 Christian fth as pred- - leon Cowan, who has lately heldaBase Balls

FR0GRMII7ILL DE ARRANGED
on and hits oy JPryson "wuc lue very sucsessful meeting in hisand McKee name: Bible rnfprpnAM To A I . . . own

wihning out in this in--
uccu aoie to verify.

The shooting has aroused a Ureal
... . . in una oiate. Jjr. Wi I TTn- - FOB CONFERENCE.

--- --- --wv .jr iiuu-w- u- snaw, a weu-know- n lecturer andiroversjai in SDint and nraiA it
mug.

Sylva goes hack to the Camp
ui tenement in and around

Rosman. and although the negro iswill hrinfi taMte me nH J"" T!0"" Vr: n0DD'.?e of lie program for the Bible Con--inursaayand then plays Ihe last : urw wc uapusi ministers of lennessep- -

SUlstel tajent and thorough a lady lecturer and nhri
ference cannot made out now asgame of the seam ith, the Ganiii aejmrsai lines oflw u iw. . the committee dnes nt lrnnw

piacea m jail at Brevard to-morrow, it is quite likely that incase Ae wound of young Morrfaor
provefatah thenetfra Will k iT

aere aaturoay, August, 7th.
This gatne Is expected to draW wiara ne. interchange hens, jiad we hav what day some of thespeakersa. C jv : , I - - mmmrr f vtlOUl M I II V 1 Iine largest crowfi:,,4hat Jias ever WillTZm06 win expect that she will fill many ea tptAsheville for snf ir;- -be here and how long theybfc value. Woman in thi. ? fmint v wJtK Ka. I tati'ii . a. , ... . Altnottgh Morrisnn

witnessed a game fcae,
Saturdays game by ;gs. u - " . v u cu--i ui icuimu, iue speaKerswill be

iWmier feature of the wee
at m.dn,ghtionight. Dr. tyday wasfar from optirnfafjc regarding hiscondition. Th Kiiiw .l, .,

Will he the fiorioo f rfi. 6ajr.uroip Cherokee lO 01300- -5 7 4 The program this vear will heuuii x. Auwe. oi ourt 0Wmons that will be delivered at the ia: T .Sylva 010 002103- -7 7 2 . . 1 iuuuiug ciucr, win oe nere 1 hav
13- '- " am IUV 1.11Ul 11 11 1 If nllll I nflQM him 1. it

leTt breast of the young man, pass
ing entirely through his chest, andcame out on the right iide.

better than any of the preceding
years, and each hours service will
be filled with some of the best
speakers that the South has nm.

flatteries,
. Harrison: and Pierce.

Norton and Warren.

0 mm preacu iu inis count vof eaqh day. In fact the three sermons of supurb ability
" ; -- t- 1 01 - woicn classes with the best Iassume tne form of these sermona h . j T , , .

m . ,. -- imtv. uru jucaru, x nearu mm rip-- duced, and you can't afford to miss Jtev. EdwinR H;!
city was in AsheviUe Tnii&day

- mw vuvi u t uuxiir. lafir 1 if 1 1 itirAv . 1

u 1 if 1 . w "VC4 " oyivtt one 01 tne nest tem-- any or tne services.w pciouue lectures x ever neard from Be on time for the son services

The Children s Missionary Society
meets at the Methodist church Sun-4a- y

afternoon at 2 a'clock.
C. M. Wells was wiflhome folks

Sunday. & '

any man.
The song services, tod,, will be J. E. Abemethy, another of the

. Miss May Buchanan is tn thecity visiting frle

MisfijjctV Aiheyflie

as they will be conducted by an
excellent singer of corarderhfo a.
perience and you will miss a great--7 aoieac young men amomin uained singer and dn itcelf willl Methodists Wm w treat 11 you fail to oatiaie.bf . . wiiscity.
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